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Balo of Lease ot the Government Land
of Kaauwaolot, nt Palolo Oahu.

On WEDNESDAY, May 13, 18U2,
at 12' o'clock noou, at the from en-

trance of Aliiolani Hale will be sold
at l'nblic Auction tho Lease of tho
Government Lund at lCnnuwaeUm, at
1'uloln, Oahu, containing an area of
18 8 MOO acres, of which 7 21-10-

aciea is Hicc Laud.
Term Lease for 15 year a.
Upset pi ice $100 per annum, pay-ubl- e

gemi-annual- in advance.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
lnteiior Olllee, Mar. 151, 18U2.

383 3t

Salo nf Lease of the Givernment Lokos
of Lelepau and Kaihikapu, at

Moanatua, Oahu.

On WEDNESDAY, May 18, 1S92,
at 12 o'clock noon, at tho front en-

trance of Aliiolani Halo will bo sold
at public auction tho Loabo of the
Government Lokos of Kaihikapu anil
Lelepaua, at iMoaualuu, Oahu.

Term Lease for 20 years.
Upset piico $500 per annum, pay-

able semi-annuall- y in advance.
C. X. SPENCER,

Ministei of the Interior,
lnteiior Ofiiee, April 7, 1S92.

USD 3t

Sale of Lease of the Govern-
ment Land of Kaipapau,

Koolauloa, Oabu.

On WEDNESDAY, June 15, 1802,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the front en-

trance of Aliiolani llale 'will be sold
at Public Auction the Lease of the
Government Land of Kaipapau, Koo-

lauloa, Oahu, containing an arei of
1G0 acres more or less.

Term Lease for 20 years.
Upset price, .$50 per annum, paya-

ble semi-annual- in advance.
C. N. SPENUEK,

Minister of the Interior.
.Interior Olliee, May, 13, 1SU2.

121 3t

irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, H. I., Dee. 1801.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, are heieby noti-
fied that the bonis for using water for
irrigation pui poses are fiom ( to 8

o'clock a. m., and 4 to (5 o'clock i. m.

until further notice.
JOHN C. .VHITE,

Supt. Honolulu ater Works.
Approved :

' C. X. Sl'l'NCEK,
Minister of tho Interior.

284 t,f

Mn. L. vox TEMPSKY has this
day been appointed Homestead Land
Agent for the Distiiet of Mak.iwao,
Island of Maui, vice It. von Tempsky,

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oilice, May 10, 1802.
421-- 3t
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Pleriani to iinthtr Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

MONDAY, MAY 1G, 1802.

GLOATING OVER ACCIDENT.

Editor 13i'i.u:tin :

In my opinion it is not the dut' of
a newspaper to misstate facts, nor to
lind jocular matter in a painful acci-

dent. If the Advertiser is edited and
managed upon the plan of the Texas
Siftings, Punch, or some other humo-
rous journal there might exist some
excuse for such an article as the one
which appeared iu this morning's is-

sue, headed "They Paled," even
then it would be very bad taste, and
display the employment of a too
decidedly "fresh" repoi tonal staff.

The truth of tho occurrence is
this, Mr. J. W. liipikanc and several
friends were having their usual tar-

get practice last Sunday. During
the ilring a native man accidentally
had one of his linger wounded. The
finger was seveiely maugled but not
severed. Thereupon this native man
evinced more indilfcreuce to pain, as
well as courage, than, in 1113' belief,
could exist in a half a dozen of the
samo kidney as tlfe author of the
Advertiser's article, by whipping out
a jack-knif- e and completely severing
the injured member.

As to tho fainting, etc., 1 will
simply state that one of tho Adver-
tiser's reporters is either in a trance,
or is a well developed case of idiocy.
Uy publishing the alnve stalemei t '

you will be doing justice to parlies
whom the Advci User's reporter at-

tempted to use as a butt for a silly
joke, but ignominious!)' failed.

II.

Tlie best spring medicine is a dose
or two of St. I'alrick's Tills. They
not only physic Imt cleanse the whole
system and purify the blood. For

r MiUt by Benton, Smith & Co., Agents.

tTtriyrT --
,

fTY1

resigned.

THE MAN-FIS-

Captain Pencil tho man-fis- h was a
drawing card to Rcmond Grc-T- on
Saturday. It look a tiain of eight
oara and standing room occupied to
entry the people. Mr. W. G. Ashley
intioduced tho natatorial performer
and called up a committee to examine
tho tank placed on thu ciehestra
platform live feet above the floor.
Everything was found irenuluo and
the performance proceeded. Tho
tank was six feet long and two wide,
containing a little over three feet
depth of water.

(. aptam Hunch tlrst took a Header,
coming up again with a llsh-lik- e

curve, lie ate a banana under viuer,
staying down 30 seconds; smoked a
pipe, 1J seconds, bringing up the
pipe alight ; drank from a bottle, 31
seconds; s rote on a slate, time not
takeu ; and took a nap at the bottom,
occupying 1 miu. 84 seconds. The
front of the tank being of glass, all
the feats were in view of the specta-
tors. It was an interesting exhibi-
tion although containing no startling
elements, borne .people were disap-
pointed because there was no hum-hu- g

in the show.

NEW MAP OF HONOLULU.

Mr. C. V. E. Dove, surveyor, has
completed the draft of his map of
Honolulu for the new Directory now
under way. It is neatly ami cleanly
executed, showing streets plainly.
The two daily newspaper olliccs arc
shown, as well as Mr. Dove's own
ollice. New streets made since the
last previous map of the city was is-

sued are put down, so that the work
will pjove a valuable convenience for
business men. Theie is to be an
Ksue of the map separate from the
Directory, reproduced by the Schmidt
Label and Lithographic Company of
San Francisco.

TEMPORARY CHANGES.

Captain Win. Freeman, late of the
steamer Iwalani, which has been laid
up, has taken command of the steam-
er Waialeale, and Captain Snvythe of
the latter vessel goes as captain of
the steamer Pele. Captain Peterson
returns to his previous capacity of
first mate on the Tele, aud first mate
Charlie Brown has been transferred
to a similar position on the steamer
Kaala. These are only temporary
changes in the I. I. S. N. Co.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

C. J. McCarthy has lots on Liliha
street for sale. 3-- lf

A junior clerk is wanted in an im-

porting house.

H. Hacki'kld it Co. havp a safe
and gentle carriage horse for sale.

Mits. J. S. Guiinev issues a card of
thanks relative to her recent aflliction.

AiTi'it use Cucumber Skin
'Ionic, I'enson, Smith & Co., Agents.

1-- tf

SUNiimtN iclieved at once by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Rciison, Smith it Co.,
AgunU. 1-- tf

Native Fans and Curios in great
variety at tho "Elite" Ice Oreum
Parlors.

Tiik Riunswiek billiard parlors are
the most elegant pleasure resort in
Honolulu. ti--

"Wiri'iiE shall I see you this even-inu;V- "

"Oh, same old place, the
Uuin&wick. Ctf

Taki; your chum to the "Elite" lee
Cieain Parlors, finest ice cream soda
in the city only 10 cents a glass.

Fiti:su mils and doughnuts aud a
line cup of eofl'ee you can get every
morning at tho "Elite" Ico Cream
1'ailors. 5-- lm

A new time table of the Wilder
Steamship Company appears
which business men should always
keep in sight,

Di:i,ifiousx:oii'ee and chocolate will
be served every morning early at tho
Palace lee Cream Parlois, Ludwigsen,
A C1011, Hotel street. tf

A notice by tho agents of tho bark
Elsinoro warns business people against
giving credit on the vessel's account
without a written oider.

The program of races at Spieokols'
Park, Kaliuliii, July 4th, appears in
this issue. It contains 14 races, so
that a lively day is promised.

Gi:t your noots and shoes made
and repaired by tho old Wailuku
shoemaker, L. Toknnii'K, on Hast
Hotel stieet. Fust-clas- s work, low
prices. 4-- tt

Ouit sheibul soda beats all your cold
drinks. We have a patent on this
line drink; beware of imitations; 10
eentri a glass at tho "Elite" Ico Cream
Parlors.

Dressmaking, Cutting and Fitting
done at ladies' houses, l'eifect fit
guaranteed. MIKS WOLF. 7,'i Uoro-taui- a

street, or Mutual tojophouo (J'JO,

bcfoie 8 a. in. or 5;.'!0 p. in, 8lm
Tun Hawaiian Hardware Com-

pany's artist portrays a "big strike"
of a pick and shovel corps. It is to
illustrate a dili'cront sort of strike of
gieat interest to all tillers of tho
ground,

TO LEV

rpVO Nicely Furnished
X Koonis centrally located.

Eliqulio Uui.I.ETlN Olllee.
us:1 tt

TO X.ET

rpiIK Cottage containing 6
1 Rooms, also Kitchen,

I'autiy, Bathroom, etc., on
No. til) llcietanla etieut, (southwest cor-
ner), Apply to

41!) Iw 11. W. SCHMIDT.

TO LET

PJIKMISKS, 3i
Herctunii street, onno- -

situ Fort-stie- et Chinch. Ap- -
ply to It.I. L1LLIK,

882 tl At Tbo. JJ. Suvles & Co.

WELL DONE KIDS.

Flrnt Victory Hcorrrt by llin Crcn-reni- n

nntl AKnltmt the Honolulu
nt Thftt.

Saturday's game was the biggest
surprise party tho Honolulu club lias
yet had. The giants had been prac
ticing for days, not for the Crescents
but their old antagonists the Kame-hatnoha- s,

whom they meet next Sat-

urday. They felt that their game
with tho kids would be a walk-ove- r

but this idea was very soou dis-

pelled.
Angus stayed through the nine

innings and pitched the ball in a
way that deceived the champions,
aud In his good work in the box he
was ably supported by every mem-

ber of the nine. Hart, Wilder and
Irishman in the diamond played well
and Holt at left field did excellent
work.

Jimmy Lemon pitched a winning
game but the support from the other
players was vile with the exception
perhaps of the assistance rendered
by Willie Lucas at right field.

The attendance was not as large
as was expected owing to many per-
sons being called upon at other
places.

The following is the olllcial score:

ClllsCIKTS.

KAMI'S. All.li. 1111. O. A. E.

"art, L., .s 5 1 2 1 3 0
Willis, O.. e 5 12 9 2 1

l.lohnian. 1'., 3t 0 1 1 1 0
Wilder, W., 2b 2 10 2 2 1

Nakulna, r f 5 0 0 10 0
Holt, U.l.f 5 12 4 0 1

toper,,)., 11 6 1 1 !) 1 1

Woods, F..c.f 5 110 0 0
Angus, G.,p 2 10 0 10

Total 30 7 D 27 10 4

IIO.NOI.ULUS.

NAMES All it. mi. O. A. l:.

Wodehousc, II., 1 b.. 5 1 1 12 2 3
Whitney, 2 b 4 2 2 3 2 0
Wilder. Chan., c 4 0 0 'J 1 1

Wodehousc, E., 3 b.. 3 0 2 3 11
larter, c. 1 4 0 0 0 0 0
Lucas, r. f 4 0 10 2 0

Oonradt. 1 i 4 0 2 0 0 0
Wilder, Chas., s. s... 4 0 0 0 4 1

"Lemon, p 4 13 0 2 0

Total 30 4 11 27 14 G

Lucas, r.f.. and Lemon, p , exchang-
ed their positions in the ninth innings.

Score by innings
Crescents 2 0 0 0 2 10 2 07
llouohilus 1 0 0 10 0 0 2 0- -4

Summary: Two-bas- e hit Soper;
tlnee-bas- e bit Hart; buses on balls-An- gus

1, Lemon 4; Struck out by Ali-
gn S, bv Lemon 8, by Lucas 1 passed
balls Oban Wilder 1, Willis 1; left on
bases Crescents 10, Honolulu 0; time
of game 1 hour 30 minutes. Umpires

Keobolialole and C. L. Crabbe; Scorer
J. W. Winter.

HO H THEY STAND.

The following is the standing of
the different clubs in the Hawaiian
League up to May 14th:

a ., s 9o E i 2c B "5 " s o
a s. 2 2

f g : ; o ?
. P i i " "

Honolulu 1 .. 1 .333
Kameliameha 1 .. 1 1 3 1 000
Hawaii I .. 1 I 1 I 333

Orescent
"

1 .. .." . . 1 .333
ianicsLost..T2"".TT 2 2 .. I

BAND CONCERT.

The Royal Hawaiian Military Band
will give a public concert this even-
ing at Emma Square, commencing
at 7:30 o'clock. The program is as
follows :

I'AKT 1.

March Coronation Meyerbeer
Overture La Dame Blanche .Bulcldieu
Cavatlua Obeito Verdi
Selection Adella Donizetti
He Lul no Liliu, Moa Ula. La Pule

111a Manoa.
l'AUT II.

Medley Kod Hot Beyer
Waltz Artiste Life Stiauss
Patrol Turkish (by request) ..Michaclls
Galop Iris Faust

Hawaii Ponoi.

GRAND COMBINED CONCERT.

To morrow evening there will be a
great treat for the public and the
visiting passengers expected by the
Australia at the Hotel
grounds, when a grand concert will
be given in the beautiful band stand
of the Hotel, in which the Royal Ha-
waiian and the ilagship San Fran-
cisco's bands will join forces.

Professor Berger Informs us that
he has arranged with the flagship
bandmaster for an especially fine
selection of pieces, and that every
number will be played by both bands.
It promises to he a gala night nt the
Hotel, and the public will no doubt
fully appreciate Admiral Brown's
kindness in contributing with his
baud toward giving the Honolulu
public so many musical treats.

DOUUDN WARE.

I'x ' Ueiiiiioi'f."

The Pacific IIari'wahk Co., Ld.,
have Jnst received from England an

invoice of the well-know- n Poulton
Ware, comprising Breakfast and Din-

ner Sets, Toilet Sets, Cups and Sau-

cers, Jugs, etc,, etc.
Their supply of Plantation Tools

and Supplies Is very complete, as also

of Lubricating Oils.

C'arbollneiiin Avenaiius by the bar-

rel, case or smaller quantity.
i

When you want, a Portrait
Enlitrgoil call on Kiuu BroH.,
gt'l their prion lint,ami set)
Biuiiplea. They can't be bent. 1

M- -

"German
yrap

" We arc six in fam- -
A Farmer at ily. We live m a

place where we are
Edom, Texas, subjcct to violent
Says: Colds aud Lung

Troubles. I have
used German Syrup for six years
successfully for Sore Throat, Cough,
Cold, Hoaiseness, Pains iu the
Chest aud Lungs, aud spitting-u- p

of Blood. I have tried many differ-

ent kinds of cougli Syrups in my
time, but let me say to anyone want-
ing such a medicine German Syrup
is the best. That has been my ex-
perience. If you use it once, you
will go back to it whenever you
need it. It gives total relief and is
a quick cure. My advice to every-
one suffering with Lung Troublcsis

Try it. You will soon be con-
vinced. In sill the families vhere
your German Syrup
is used we have no John
trouble with the FranklinLungs at all. It is
the medicine for this Jones.couutrv. H
G G. GREEN. Sole MauTr.Woodbury.NJ,

PROGRAMME
OF

AT

SpcMs' Park, fililii,

JTCJX-- Y -- . 1S93.

HUUJEUT TO 'UAUI? !

1st RACEi-SPRECKELSVI- LLE

PURSE.

Running Race, mile dash. Free
for all Hawaiian bied horses.

2d RACE MAKAWAO PURSE.

Running Race, dash. Free
to all.,

ad RACE LAIIA1NA PURSE.

Trotting and Pacing,
heats; bel 2 in 'A, to harness.
For all horses without a recoid of
It :20 or better.

4th RACK WAILUKU PURSE.

Running Itaeo, and repeat.
Free to all Hawaiian bred horses

oth RACE KAI1ULUI PURSE.

Running Race, dash. Free
to all.

Gth RACE IIANA PURSE.

Ti oiling and Pacing,
fieats; best. 2 in I, to harness.
Free to all horses with no better
recoid than 'A :00.

7th RACE-KU- LA PURSE.

Running Race, 4 mile dash. For
Ponies 14 hands and under, to
carry 100 lb, and upwauls.

8th RACE MANA CUP.

Running Pace, Free
to all Hawaiian bred horses'.

9th RACE WAIHEE UUP.

Trotting and Pacing Race.
heats, best 3 in o. All hor-

ses witli a record of 2 30 or butter
to go to road cart and carry 185
pounds.

10th RACE -- CORINTHIAN.

Running Race, m dash. Wel-
ter Heights. Free to all members
of the Association.

11th RACE-qiJE- EN LILIUOKA-LAN- I
CUP.

RunniuRaco, lj-mi- le dash. Fieo
to all,.

12th RACE POLO RACE.

Running Race, milo dash. Own-
ers to rido, catch weights. For
members of any Polo Club in tho
Kingdom.

13th RACE MULE.

Running Race, -- mile dash. Catch
weights. Free to all,

14th Race SWEEPSTAKE.

Running Race, ilaslr; han-
dicap. SpDO each, $10 foifcit. As-

sociation adds 50. Freo to all.

Per order of Executive Committee.

L. M. VETLESEN,
Seeielaiy.

423-l- w

GLOVh-- 5 I

Just Received Ex. 'Alameda"

A CHOICE LOT OF

FRENCH KID GLOVES

J.T. tVATE HI IO USE'S

No. lO Fort Street.
41b lw
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MUTUAL LIFE
JfH'd.UtS A. lleUtlltlW.

issues Every Desirable Fcrrn'of
It has paid its members since its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF DOL! ARS.

Its New Distribution Policy is the most liberal ever offered by any insurance Company.
KsT For full particulars apply to

1"J1 Oi'tinrnl Airniit. fnr lint Ifou'riii-- ItJntwlu.

Wlor's

&rl
TB.Ufr' TAHJiK:

STMR. 'KINAU7
CLARKE, Oor.itn&i'ir,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock im
touching at Lah.tiua, Maalaea Bay
aud Makena the same day; Mahu-kon- a,

Kawaihacaud Laupahochocthe
following day, arriving at Hilo at
midnight.

l.KAVKS HONOLULU.

Tuesday, May 17th
Fiiduy, " 27th
Tuesday, June 7th
Fiiday, " 17th
I'lusday, " 2Slh
Friday . July 8th
Tuesdav, " 10th
Friday, " 21)th
Tuesday, Aug. 0th
Friday, ' l'Jth

Returning leaves Hilo, touching at
Laupahoehoe saiiu- - day; Kawaihac
A. m.; Mahukona 10 a. m. ; Makena
1 1. m.; Maalaoa l.- - 0 i. si.; Lalia-in- a

8 p. m. tho full ttiug day; univ-in- g

ut Honolulu 6 a. m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

AKK1VES AT HONOLULU.

Wednesday, May 25th
Saturday, June 4th
Wednesday, " 15th
Satuiday, 25th
Wednesday, July Gth
Saturday, : " Jlitli
Wednesday, " 27 th
Saturday Aug. (ith
Wednesday " 17lb
Saturday " 27ih

gjF No Freight will bo received
after .12 noon of day of sailing.

STfifiR. CLAUDiNE '
DAVIES. Cummandcr,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock i ai., touching at Knhu-lu- i,

Huelo, liana, Hamoa and Kipa-bul- u.

Returning will arrive at Hono-
lulu every Sunday morning.

No Fioiaht will bo received
after 4 r. m. on day of sailing.

Consignees must bo at tho landings
to receive their freight, as wo will not
hold ourselves; responsible after such
freight, lias been lauded. While the
Company will use due diligence in
handling live stock, we decline to as-

sume any responsibility in case of the
loss of samo, and will not bo responsible
for money or jewelry unless placed in
tho care of Pursers.

W. C. WILDER, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port. Supt.
)l

TO LET

T'HE Stores in "Arlington
.''r'3? uiocK reeeuiiy oeuupieu

&& by E. G. Schuinan me to let,
together with ibe Cellar This t ellar is
the llnet and driest Iu the eity. Apply to

U. HltBWEK & CO..
til 1 in Queen

FOR RENT

''IHE Ibiiise now occupied,' ?V JL bv T. Smith. on
SfrjiF Uciutaiun S'reet next to Mr,

Lo.-- e. Piibbi'Solun given on the 1st of
May next. For particular iiuiuire at
the Custom House.

SU4 ti G. E. BOARD.MAN.

HOTEL FOR SALRI
piIAT Fine New, Two- -

Slm-- ItiiililliM nnnnsltn
?Ski? the Railway Station? WalliiUu,
at present occupied by Geo V. Jlaefar-lau- e

& Co. This is the bist business
stand hi Wniliikii, and suitable for either
a hotel or store. It commands a Hue
view of the harh-- . For terms apply to
the uiidersl'riied,

MltS, K. lU'lVllELOIt,
101) If ISO Nimami Avenue.

SPECIAL MKIS'II VG

A SPECIAL Meeting of the stook-- ot

holders thu Hoiiomu Suirar
Comimiiy will bo held on TUKSDaV,
7Ji May, at 10 o'clock a. m at tliu

olllee of C. Iiiower & Co.. (L'd).
A. C. LOVhKlN.

Sucietary.
Honolulu, May 0, 1802. Jit) 7t

SPECIAL fllEETINO.

(JTOCKHOLHKUS of Walheo Sugar
IT) CoHipany will taku noilee tlmi a
Speclid Meeting of the Company will be
held at the ollleo of C. Brewer it Co.. on
tho 20th day of May, 1KW, at 10 o'clock
a. m. J. O, CARTER,

Seo'y Wallioe Sugar Co.
Honolulu, May !i, 181)2. 410 101

Sl'ECJAL M E'ilxVG.

of Hawaiian Agrl-ciillui- al

Company will take notice
that a Special .Meeting of the Company
will bo In ld at the olllee of C lliewer &
Co., on the 21st day of May, lSUi", at 10
o'clouk A. .M. .1. O. CARTER,

See.'v Haw. Agrl. Co.
IlQIioluhi, May 0,1b!''. HO'llt

PAIM'EK!

IF you want a Fh,ti!lat Jobof l"nui-hig- of

any deseilptlou done, call on
the I'mctlcal I'aintur, ,1. L. Mkw only.
Foil street ISO. I'. O. Uox 387. Mutual
Telephone f.0'2. ico tf

Picture Fruiiit-- made to
order from latest 8tyle ol'
uioulaiiis. heiiovaihm ol'
old picturen a tmecialty at

i Kint1" Brow,, Hotel street.

MHHHHMHMBT' V,K?wp("'"ri ' , r-.- ''"HMrr:
If

INSURAMOE 00.

!UJMpjijaTjJvgtggaaLigrg'jww"iL,Mri'gaiiM3iaagrcgTijiLiL-i-

1 1 S U K rC

Society of the United States.
An Eminently Consemtive and Safe Company,

FINANCIAL SI'llBNGTH.
The consideration of first importance in judging of the condition of

any llpaiicial institution (and notably of a life assurance company, the ma-
jority of whose contracts extend over long periods of years) is its stirjjits
strength. The Equitable has, over and above all liabilities, a laiger sur-
plus than any other assurance company.

Assets, Dec. 31, 1891, - - $136,198,518.38
LIABILITIES, Including tins ttcseno on all rxis,i.i,j Policies, (4

per cent. Standard) and Special Rcservs (; wvd the es-

tablishment ol a 3)g par cent, valuation) ol $1,500,000 109 905,537.82

Surplus,

This Surplus remains after making provision for every obligation, on a
rigid calculation of Liabilities based on the standard preset ibed by the In-
surance Law of the State of New York, which assumes that Assets will be
invested so a to icalize interest at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum. In
addition to this, in a spirit of conservatism, the Directors of the Society,
on the iccoinmendation of its Finance Committee, have sot aside a Special
Additional Reserve, looking towards even a more stringent and conservative
future standard of valuation than the law now prescribes.

J. OARTWRJCHT,
General Agent lor Hawaiian Islands.

PACIFIC HAE.DWARE CO., L'd
Fort Street,

FIRST QUALITY

Til IS

'ley mmews
AND

CHESTS,
Ornamental! Economical & Durable!

Eddy's Old Estaiimsiiud

ICO CllBStu k MmJill 10,

China, Crockery &

Plantat'on To Is, Implominis St Supplies

1'aiuts, Oils & VaruMius.

Vacuum Oil Co.'s Oils I

Alwajs the same; made by a special
piocess and always reliable.

Block, & streets.

a

!04 Street,

oys' Calico Shirt

Children's

IN

Lace

IN

K. KHItLMHI.

. & l

OF NEW YORK.
i'rotlih'm.

Policy J

..-- .M..V v.., ....-,...,- , .VXOWMOf
'K.?y mMH

J N E
I J&'

sn $ a? tu

$ 26,292,980.56

Honolulu..

Honolulu.

Waist for 25cts.

Waist for 40cts.

COLORS.

Scrim Curtains
QUALITIES.

8. LEVY.

-.

Carbolincum Avenarius in Quantities to Suit.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Id.,

Cummins Now Fort Merchant

OO
Fort

Corset
IN ALL SIZES. A NF.W ASSORTMENT OF

SWISS & MADRAS DRAPERIES

ALL SHADES

Antique
ALL

c- -

AND

UNKK F(Mi, & HOTEL 8TUKETJS,
We Offer for TWO WEEKS Our Entire Stock at Reduced Prices I

Swisses, Scotch Oiii(hamH, French S.ileens, White Diobh Goods, checked
and sniped; BEDFORD CORD, latest style; Figured Lawns-- , Etc.

TVTsiclrTix ! IVIiKi , ! TVId nw !
Ladies' Underwear, Corset Waist for Ladiea it Childion ; Corset (Cooler) very

nico for tliirf climate; Einbroidory and Lucew,
Boy'B Clothing, Trunks & Vulisos, Hat3. Parasols, Hosiery, Elo.

S. EIIRLIC1I & CO.,
Corner Fort & Hotel streets.

B F

ALEX.

EH LEES & CO.
J1 It'Ol'T -- TIIOICrX

After taking Stpeh we offer Emci or values for less than former pi ices in every
dcai uncut. '

CHENILLE PORTIERES, FROM &0.50 U1'W..RD,

AT ALL STYLES AND IMHCES.

GENTS' SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND CUFrS,

SOCK-- t AND SCARFS AT I OST.

(2) D'cgbUiaLliJg under the mauugeuieut o MISS K. CLARKE,


